Valued partners,

To help decrease the spread of the COVID-19 virus, the Tarrant County WIC program will be offering curbside service at the following locations, beginning Tuesday, March 31, 2020. The clinics below are open regular hours Monday thru Friday, 9am to 6pm, and closed from 1pm to 2 pm for lunch. Participants that are typically served at a WIC clinic not listed below will be assisted at one of these locations.

- White Settlement (1636 S Cherry Lane, White Settlement 76108)
- Haltom City (4113 Denton Highway, Haltom City 76117)
- Euless (417 W Euless Blvd., Suite 200, Euless 76040)
- Resource Connection (1500 Circle Dr., Fort Worth 76115)
- Southside (1100 S. Main St. Suite 1401, Fort Worth 76104 Eastside)

WIC participants are asked to contact the WIC Program at 817-321-5400 to transition their appointments. Participants will receive a call from us so we can collect required information over the phone. WIC participants will then be given a time to arrive at the designated location to load their EBT card with benefits. The Tarrant County WIC Program is asking participants to continue limiting the number of individuals coming to the clinic.

The Texas WIC Agency has also made some temporary revisions to the WIC allowable foods that have been a concern since the outbreak. Please click on the link below for more information.

https://texaswic.org/about-wic/special-wic-food-updates

The Tarrant County WIC Program appreciates your continued support during this time. Please feel free to contact me if you have questions.

Sincerely,

Michelle Cummings, RD
WIC Program Director